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'WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 27, 1884. -—«

► New Advertisements.WEEKLY MONITOR,
§?twroriat jfaiUawent.

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.flUvhty aud aval, liked n true patriot a* he 
ig, carrying n dark lantern In one hand 
and a ten-commandment club In the other, 
and woo Uetido the man that shall daru to 
cross hi* track.

We sleep so sound now ; no one daring 
to make us afraid.

Yours gracefully.
Puce, Security and Co.

of his unexpected death. It would leave 
a great blank in the county in which the 
deceased gentleman bad always lived. H* 
had been identified during his career with 
every important movement that bad occur
red In the Province, ami hod maintained 
during that time a high character for in
tegrity aud probity. He (Mr. L.),felt that 
his memory wa# safe in lhe hands of his 
county. It only re nalned for him to ten* 
der to the gentlemen who had spoken the 
thanks of the relatives of the the late Mr.
Long ley for the very generous way In which 
they had sympathised with them in their 
hereavraeut.

A disscussion took place In the House 
on Friday iu regard to increasing the pay 
of the Wardens of the Municipal Council.
It was dually decided uot to make any in
crease .

Mr, Fraser has given notice that at a 
future day he would move a resolution 
asking for an increased subsidy from the 
Federal Government for Nova Scotia, in 
order that our public service may he main
tained in the same state of efficiency as 
before confederation, and fail mg in the 
demand to ask for a repeal of the British 
North American Act of 1807.

Hon. Prov. Secretary introduced a bill 
to further amend the Acts relating to the 
Nova Scotia, Nictaux and Atlantic Central 
Railway.

Mr. Harrington introduced a bill to 
amend the Act Incorporating the Round 
Hill Wooden Ware Company. He explain
ed that the object of the hill was to in
crease the capital stock of the company.

TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK.

Woodstock,N. B., Fob. 22.—On Wednes- 
day night a dreadful accident occurred at 
the villiage of Bridgewater, Mo., which 
Is situated between Ccutruvllle and the 
boundary. Mr. Burns’ house and all the 
contents were burned. Mrs. Burns and 
her daughter made their escape from the 
burning building by leaping from the 
upper windows. Mr. Burns and an adopt
ed daughter, about lour teen years old, were 
burned to death iu the ct uflagration.

San Francisco, Feb. 21.— A • despatch 
from San Bernardino says there are three Reef from 5c to 8Jc per pound ; mutton 
feet of water iu the streets, and the houses jr0m 7c to 8c per pound; lamb from 
are flowtied. The town of Fall brook is Cc to 9c per pound ; veal, 6 to 10 c ; 
reported to l>e entirely washed away, chickens from 65c to 75c per pair ; 
Many of the inhabitants are missing, and ,owj fr0m 60c to 70c per pair ; 
the supposition Is that they have been g,ic to 90c pvt pair ; potatoes 35c to 

Many orange groves and vine- 70c per bushel ; eggs 28c to 32c per dozen ; 
yards in San Gabriel Valley are completely imiter (tab) 19c to 22c per pound ; baiter 
destroyed. (roll) 24c to 26c per pound ; lard 14c to

Cincinnati, Feb. 22—Last Friday night 16,. pvr pound ; pork (fresh) 8$c to 9 ; 
a Louse in Avondale in which lived B-vr- celery 50c to 80c per doa« n; ham, 12 to 
ley Taylor and his wile and Elisa Craniherd 14t. per pound ; carrots $1 50 per bhl ; 
adopted child, all colored, were burned, |w,.|h $1 25 to Si 50 per hbl ; hides 6c to 6jc 
and the inmates missing. Last night their per pound ; calf skins 11c to 12e per pound; 
bodies were found iu an Ohio Medical Col- |H,„b skins 60c to 65c ; parsnips 
lege. Examination of remains indicate 
that all three were murd« red, all showing 
unmistakable sign».of violence. Whether 
crime was committed for money « r to fur
nish subject» for dissecting table is not 
known, but general belief is that it was 
perpetrated for latter purpose. Alhu In
galls, Jeff Lout,Richard Ingalls and Ben
jamine Johnson, nil colored, and residing 
iu vicinity, have been arrested on suspicion 
of bviug P' rputrators of the crime.

Cairo Feb. 23.—El Mahdi has appoint, 
ed bis brother, All Youisuf, Governor of 
Darfour and ordered him to leave with 7,- 
000 men and march to Kordafan to reinforce 
the main body of E Mahdi’# troop*.

Everything indicates that the Egyptian 
officers at Tokar preferred surrender to ti o 
rebel# rather than to Christians. The 
Soudan lieutenants wish'd to fight how
ever and tried the soldier# but in vain.

A revolt has broken out at Ma«*owah 
and is spreading.

London, Feb. 25 —Burnaby, correspond
ent of the Post, telegraphs to that paper 
from Suitakim that three courses are opt u 
to the English, first to recapture Tokar, 
checking the enemy as they are encounter
ed and meanwhile to recover and decently 
inter the remains of Capt. Moncrit-ff of the 
Royal Navy, Consul ut Souakim, who was 
killed iu the fight near Tokar last Novem
ber, secondly, to try and attack Osman 
Dig'ma, Içader of the. rebels and disperse 
his forces and thirdly, to ship troops to tle- 
Massowah aud from there attempt 
lid of Lassala and alter doing this march 

He advises the use of

[Signed by Attorney-General, the Pre
sident of the Bar Society, (S. N. Ritchie, 
y. C.) and over 50 Barristers.]

To which the Judge made the following

Srnmtl SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883. 
COTTONS ADVANCING 1

JANUARY^ 1384!
Printed Cottons !

|
House of Assembly.

The address in r *p)y to the Governor’s 
speech passed without a division. The 
following standing Cdmaiittees have been 
appointed.

Privilege« and Rules o/the House. .—Hon . 
Mr. Pipes, Mr. Bull, Hen. Mr. Fieldiug, 
Messrs. Townshend and Mack.

Education.—Hon. Prov. Secretary, and 
Messrs.Loug ley .Hockin, Robicbeau,Haley,

PubUc Accounts.—Hon. Mr. Johnson, 
and Messrs. Blair, McCurdy, Hockin, 
Dodge, Whlddeu ami McNiel.

Mines and Minerals. —Messrs. Power, 
Fraser, Campbell,

—The Hants Journal says that Mrs. R. 
Chandler, aged 69 years, widow, died at 
Lockhart ville, Kings Co., on the 1st mst., 

3rd her brother, Mr. John 
died in the 

both buried at

Gkktlsmm,—It l« with pleasurable emo
tions of no ordinary kind, that I accept 
the very flattering address with which you 
have honored me.

A judge may uot unnaturally 
self more free to accept a congratulatory 
address from the gentlemen practising 
before him when about to retire from his 
judicial position, and lay aside bis robes 
of office, than while in the active discharge 
of his duties—lest hie judgment might be 
unconsciously influenced by any considera
tion that ought not to enter into a judicial 
decision.

But, gentlemen, no such feeling res
trains me on this occasion, for your ad
dress signed as it is by so large a number 
of the members of the profession, and 
couched in language, the sincerity of 
which may not be questioned, assures 
that though compelled continually 
cide contrary to the contention of some 
members of your body, yet I have, not
withstanding fortunately succeeded in 
gaining and retaining the esteem of all.

The recollection of the sympathy so 
when I was

-
nnd on .the
Hutcherson, aged 61 years 
same house. They were t 
the same time and place.

— In our next issue we Will give 
a lengthy report 
of the Provincial 
at Halifax last week 
our city exchanges, 
w^s an interesting one and important to 
agricultural readers, we think it better 
to defer the report another week in 
order to give it as full as possible.

Bio Sals of Tex—No less than 2,300,- 
000 pounds of Japan tea have been sold at 
t»ie Importers’ and Groceries Exchange, 
New York, on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week, besides 150,000 pounds of 
black lent. This sudden activity is due to 
speculation, based on an anticipated de- 

ju the crop of tea this year. Prices 
are steadily advancing.

__Mr. W E. Wood, agent of the All Rail
Provinces, is doing what he

Nictaux.
—The above was hold over from last 

week —Ed.]
400 BALES AJSTZD 0-AS"ES OIF1

Q-REIYS WHITES-find hiro-
Wo have opened a full stock of

— The Government resolutions to 
lend $22^000,000 to the C. P. R . pass
ed, by a majority of 74 first over an 
amendment by "Mr. Vail. 1 wo oppo
sition men from Manitoba voted with 
the Government, and one Government 
man with the Opposition.

Crumbs of comfort.
Earache, tooth ache, heard ache, 

ralgis, aud dvafues* can be instantly re> 
llvfed and finally cured by Johnson's Ano
dyne Liniment. Get a bottle and read dir
ections.

of the meeting 
Graners, held 

• t clipped from 
As the meeting

New English Prints,
'a-;::

mouth

and Pattcrron. [I LiiM, Miiiiu aid Bait Citai,
585 PACKAGES BRITISH & FOREIGN CRT GOODS !. .ruR COMING . .

SPRINGS SUMMER TRADEMcDonald, Mack,
Bauchanan and McLo

Crown Lands.— Mes.ru. Longley, McRae, 
Dodge, Bpeuce, Cook, Cftiople.il and Buck-

•Dominion and United Stated manufacture.
in Deiem-These goods were imported

ber to evdid tiie additional duty of SOMESPTTTTNS!
7 1-3 PER ŒEHSrr,
of which wo give all buyers the fall 

benefit.

SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,000 PIECES DN HAND-Oxford. Willow Grove, Port Elgin, York 
Mills, which we are offering below regular prices. Opening to-pay, m addition.“““/umans /niiiiutioiu. —Messrs. Bell, Mc

Curdy 0. A. Miinroc, McLullau, Power,

»nd
Minos, nnd Messrs. Blair, H. Munroe, 
Bauchanan, Power, Whlddeu Hon. Mr. 
LeBlanc, aud Messrs. Campbell and C. A.
MTa™^mfnrfm«d«.-Hon. Attorney-Gen- 
eral and M.-wsrs. Townsheud, McRae 
Corning, Luugluy, McDonald, Rone and
^Temperance .—Hon. Com. Works and 
Mines and Messrs. C. A. 1,0 J-'
Kiel, Wtiidden, Fraser,bpeoco and II Muu-

Ayet'n Sarsaparilla Is the best medl- 
ing. K ini- 

in It an

Pilots Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad Cloth and Doeskins, Mel
tons Nap dotbs, Presidents and Ulster Cloths, Tailor s Trim
mings, Small wares, and Fancy Goods. At our usual rerms.

clue iur every oho hr the spr 
grants aud travi lore will find 
effectual cure for the eruptions, boils, 
pimples, eczema, etc., that break out ou 
the «kin—Tbe eflect of disorder iu the 
blood caused by sea-diet aud life on board 
ship.

BEARD & VENNING, 5 00 PAC RACES TEA—all prime value.

* T. R JONES, & CO.Line for these ...
ban to imlueo the I. C. R. authorities to 
cooperate with the Flying Yankee next 
a-nson. The fast train will he pul on 
earlier this year than Iasi, probably about 
the 1st ol May and it is desirable to have 
fast time made between Halifax and St. 
John, so ns to reduce the journey from that 
city to Boston, (726 miles,) to 24 hours, a 
Change which, if secured, would make the 
fast train very popular.—.Vetc*.

Canadian Coal Mbn.—Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 
16—A deputation of coal rniuere and deal
ers from Nova Scotia and Montreal had eu 
interview with the members of the govern
ment- regarding a proposed reduction iu 
the duty on coni. They strongly protest 
against any modification iu the duty so as 
to admit United Stale» coal into Ontario. 
Several members of Parllrment, represent
ing the Nova Scotia constituency, 
panied the deputation. Although I hey 
were unable to secure the assurance of the 
government that no change would be made 
in, the tariff they stale that they are 
sin is fled with the result of the interview.

__The Masonio Temple and two
adjoining buildings, at Liverpool were 
completely consumed by tire on Wed 
needay night. The ground flat of the 
Temple was occupied by Jna. E. Birsi 
and Olliers; on tho second flat was the 
Times priming office and a billiard ball 
an,t ihe third flit was occupied by the 
Mason-. Little or nothing was saved. 
The store adjoining, occupied by Jos. 
Cole tailor, and two buildings owned 
by Mrs. P. A. Knaut, one used as a 
meat market and the other as an office, 

badly damaged.

18 KING STREET,
SOUTH SIDE,

ST. JOHN, N, B.

freely expressed at the time 
compelled to place myself uuder surgical 
treatment in the hope ot regaining my 
sight, was a source of no little comfort 
while absent, and the patience which you 
have exercised since my raturu, merits 
and lia# my sincere thanks. I have rea
son to be grateful at the success of the 
delicate operation I underwent, and I trust 
before long to be able to perform all the 
duties devolving upon me as Judge of the 
County Court.

Responsible, in part at least, for the act 
ot establishing in this Province County 
Courts, and satisfied that these tribunals 

necessity to the duo administration 
of justice, I accepted, though with many 
misgivings as to my fitness for the office, 
tho responsible and important position of 
Judge of this metropolitan city and coun
ty, with a resolute determination by un
tiring assiduity to popularize tho court, 
aud make it a real and felt benefit to the 
community, and that I have not wholly 
failed iu the attempt, the appreciative 

embodied in your address,

CANTERBURY STREET, ST. JOHN, X. B.Lady Biautumbrs.— Ladies, yon cannot 
make lair skiu, io#y cheeks, aud sparkling 
eyes with all the cosmetics of France or 
beautifler* of the world, while Hi poor 
health and nothing will give you such 
rich blood, good health, strength, and 

A trial is certain

Oct. 27.

wiffrKEEP UP

WDNDMIi BARGAINS ! BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE,XOk!Private and Local £«VZ».-Messrs Mack, 
Harris, Ross, Patterson, Power, Corning 
and Fra#er.

Reporting and Printing .-Hon Pror.Sacra- 
tary, and Mesura. B-II, Robichoau, Blair, 
Ha Ivy, McKav, and McCurdy.

Trade and Manufacture.—Mr. Hockin, 
Hou Mr Fielding, and M usera. Uunng- 
tou, Dodge, Harris, Cook, and McNiel.

Railways — Hou. Mr Pipe., and 
Pal lemon, H. Munroe, Townshend, Haley, 
Bell Buchanan, Corning aud Bose.

Contingencies.— Hon. Prov. Secretary 
Hou. Mr. Fielding, Dr. McLennan, and 

McNiel, Townshend, ^Brrtngtou

IN MENS' YOUTHS' AND BOYS'beauty as IIop Bittern.

CLOTHING, J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.pay It i* a good rule to accept only such 
medicines as have, after long years of trial, 
proved worthy of confidence. This Is the 
case where other people's experience may 
be of grunt service, aud it ha# been the 
experience of thousands that Ayer e 
Cherry Pectoral is the bestcougb medicine 
«ver ut-ed.

i

SSSSsSSSS^s^tHkS
Band King», Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Braelets, Spectacles, Collar 
and Cuff Buttons, together with a variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry

*

CLAYTON A Sons,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTHIERS.
HALIFAX, N. S

GEO. S. COOK,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

j

Messrs.
Store.St. John Country Market*. n A T .T. AHTD HTSPBCT.accom-

Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883

oiMesure 
aud MeCrudy.

Land Damages.—Hon. Atty-Gvneral and 
Messrs. McDonald, Cook, Spence, Robic- 
heau, Hockin and Weeks.

The House went into committee on the 
rvvision of the statutes and on reading the 
clause that the Attorney General receive a 
salary of $1,600, Mr. Week# called attén

ua fairness of awarding the

'*§SMft (iducks from
sentiments 
though largely in excess of my desvivmgs, 
and the vast amount of business to which 
you refer, that flow, into the court, afford 
gratifying proof; but gentlemen, ray ef- 
forts woitid not have attained this result 

t on all occasions been ably

\mdrowned.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. 8. Aa

ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
«nd repaired.M Itinn to the |

chi^f Crown Officer of the Province, only 
$200 more thnu was paid the Provincial 
Secretary’» chief clerk. There waa no 
notion why the Attorney-general’» «alary 
.liould not be equal to that of the other 
oittcors in the government.

Hon Mr. Fieldiug thought all the de
partmental salaries were too low, much 
less than was paid in the other provinces. 
He didn't know that the government con- 
tom plated dealing with the question, hut 
he would b.- happy at any time to vote for 
a considerable increase in the salaries.

Mr. Townshend fully agreed with the 
last two speakers, and thought the govern
ment would run no risk in paying the At- 
torn-y-Guneral at any rate on a proper 
iootiug. .

Mr. Mack saw another reason for an in
crease in the salaries, ibe difficulty of get
ting good men to consent to fill the office 
at present.

Hob. Mr- Pipes favored a union of the 
Maritime Provinces, on the basis of one 
repiesvntative for each county and giving 
the cabinet officer# salaries of from 
$1 000 to $5,000. There w.-re d.ffiuulties 
in the way of such a movement and the 

increased.

bad they
seconded l y the members of the Bar.

The duties of a Judge sitting alone are 
necessarily vnorous, and his responsibili
ties are largely increased from the fact 
he is oblig'd to rely entirely upon himself, 
unaid-d by consultation with brethren ot 
the Bench ; but, gentlemen, the kuow- 

vstimato of my

t
Shafting and Saw Arbors

a specialty.
SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re

paired .
January 28th. 1RA4.

■ ;

•*'4$2.00 per hbl; cabbage $80 to $100 p* r 
dosen; buckwheat meal $1.60 to $2.60 
per cwt ; turkeys, 16c to 18c per pound ; 
geese.75c to $1 each ; yarn, 60c to 75c per 
pound ; sock#, $2 50 to $3 p< r doz ; mitts, 
$3 50 to $4.50 per doz ; partridge#, 40c to 
50e per pair ; rahl.it-, 10j to 12c per pair ; 
<mf« 40c to 42c pvr bus’ el.

Fish quotations C«#t, 4c to 5c per 
pound ; naddeck, 10c to 20c each ; Finnen 
haddie^,7c per pound ; clams, 20c per 
quart : dry cod 6c per pound ; dijr 
pnllock 2c per pound; smelts 7c per pound ; 
pirker« i. 8u per pound ; perch, 6c per 
pound ; herring 10c per dozen.

Ü
;42 ly

ledge of your generous 
exertions, while it induces forgetfulness of 
the labors of the past, will also tend to 
lighten the judicial cares of the time to 
come. And I assure you that I shall as
sume my official functions strong in the 
confidence that I count ou your con tin nod 
assistance in my endeavors to render the 
County Court increasingly useful and res 
pected. .

And now, gentlemen, again thanking 
you for your very kind and cordiahaddress, 
permit me to hope that you may one and 
all succeed iu obtaining your full share of 
the rewards and emoluments that the 
noble profession you have espoused—a 
j alous mistress - holds in reserve for 
those who worship at her shrine with 
wavering fidelity.

[The eloquent and appreciative remarks 
of the learned judge were received with 
appreciative applause.]

Immense É
£t\ y

Indf :tv.—AnThb Smklt 
smelt business has U»n done in Northern 
New Brunswick this winter. F.normou* 
quantities have been shipped to the States, 
end when the season closed, on Friday 
last, it was estimated that there were still 
150 tons awaiting shipment. Ten rail
way cat-loads of smelts from the north 
shore passed St. John within a week l*ound 
direct fur Nov York. To R'Vc an Idea of 
the vxre.it of tl.i» fiabery, we may flare 
that 500 tons of smelts, as we are inform
ed, have been «aught this winter iu the 
Richibucto river alone.

John Fraser, recently caught, by aced- 
the M ramichi river, eight tone of

_____ «melt net, which realized lor him
^3 200 in Nh-w York.—St. John Paper.

Nibdlb.—Several

4
Advice To Motùera.

Arc you dietsrbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a eiok child suffering a cal crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting, teeth ? 
If so, go at once aud get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for Children

Hides 1 Hides' m
dent, iu 
lia#.# in a Tkkthixo. Ite value is incalcuable. It will 

relieve the 
Deuend u 
about it.

poor little sufferer immediately, 
pun it, mothers, their is no mistake 
It cures

HidesThe subscriber is still buying all the 
offering, for which he is paying tho highest 

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to call before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock

The Wasdumsgs or a 
yvera ano Polio.. Cuytain P. H. If ary of 
of Ibe Butlvr S.rnct poli.e, in Brooklyn, 
auconaciomly awailuwvd ft oeedto. I> 
Aged in his 
was a constant sourcu 
was treated lor dyspepsia, catarrh of the 
stomach and other diseases, but the medi
cine did no good. Suddenly after he ceas- 
*d to take medicine, the pain disappeared 
Recently his ankle began to swell, and 
and then it a# mysteriously got well aud 
Ibe Bide of his left foot began to pain him. 
H>. treated tbu swelling a» ft l.u.iiou, but 
the pain did not eea»e. Inflammation fol
lowed aud extended to hi» knee. A few 
dayx ago a phyaieian in nmkiu* an exau,,. 
nation found tl.e point ol a needle protrud
ing from tl.e side of the foot, aud be drew 
il out with a pair of pilieher». h.uco then 
all pain l.a- disappeared. The needle wne 
cover* d with rust.

—It ia alarming to see l.ow many thou», 
and iard earned dollars of country ,city and 

lost in so-called gold and 
loses and

dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
colic, softens the gums, reduces the inllamma- 

tone and energy to the whole

present salaries ought to l»e
Mr Longlvy said the suggested change 

could only be brought in as a government 
, but while be favored economy,he 

did not * favor that miscalled economy 
which drove good men out of public life, 
aud thought the d.partmeutal salaries 
should be raised to at lva#t $3 000.

Aller some fertber debate the premier 
promised the Governments consideration of 
the subject.

On tho clause to pay the Lieut-Gover- 
nor’s secretary a salary of $1,250 being 

his Intention

The March Century. lion, and gives 
system. Mas. Winslow's Sootuixu Sybcf for 
Children Tkrthinu is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and uursos in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bot-

«(ouwudi, and for two years 
of suffering. He «measure

Von Moltke'» portrait, which i« a flne 
frontispiece, and the character portrait of 
Irving as llamlet, lend a perjo..«I interest 
to the March CxxTCBV. Each accoropanic» 
a itrikiuff ankle.

The paper nu “ The next Presidency, 
is a powerful analysis of tl.e United States 
political situation. Another iuiporlau. 
essay, by D McO. Means, discusae. 
methods lor "The Suyprc««ion of Puuper-

JLCA.1DIA. ORC3-JLHSr
COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CUSS CHURCH â PARLOR ORGANS,

HARNESSES
GOLDPLATE,

SILVER,SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Eplrcojial Church..............................7, p. m.
Methodist “• ............................7, p. m.
Baptist “ ..........................U, a. m.
Roman Catholic GThunch ..11a. m., 3

NIOKLE,
on to Khartoum, 
the Indian troops stationed at Aden.

Louisville, Feb. 20.—The worst gale 
in this part of tho Ohio valley

BRASS,
& X O PLATE

road, Mr. MacCuy expressed 
of moving to abolish It.

Among the varied illustrated papers are 
an interesting description of “ The New 
Washington,” con.-ddored both in its mate
ria! and social aspects. The writer, who 
pu fers to remain auooymoua, is a wt II- 
know u author, who is intimately acquaint
ed with Washington life. Richard Grant 
White writes, with bis usual pith, about 
“ Old Public Buildings iu Am-rica,” and 
and the pictures cxplaue os well as omhel
lish. The second paper of Mr. Benjamin’s 
.< Cruise of tho Alice May” deals with the 
Kouth-Wv#t const of the Gulf of St. Law
rence, as far north as Cape Gaspe.

The fiction of the uumla*r includes the 
fourth part ol “ Average man,” the fifth of 
». Dr. Sevier," ami a short story, entitled 
“ Mrs. Finlay's Elizabethan Chair.” A 
number ot excellent poems appear in this 
number.

ever known
Is sweeping it end to end this morning, 
carrying destruction and death with every 
bla-t. The waves are swelling to such an 

. et thn extent as to make tiansit in yawls f on
House wouM ^.0.1^0^ at p«- wh.^ta ilTcha^u

to refer namely the .mj.lcn and unexpected
death of Mr. Avard LmgbT. i, ,he Point, .re falling by the .core. Th-
A. the only member ol the Oppoaltion Of „orM occupied by at least 250
1871 who occupied a Hat mi tin. Hou.. ^ lt lmpw|ble to reach any more 
hexide Mr. Longley, and as one of the or Pf peo„,c |,oat. ; no boats can
four members of the n°a,c * , * „,,uh lhePm.‘ Every packet on tho Ohio
now present he did not 'Wnk' “ “ M rj,„ that cannot put into shore Is bound 
pl.cetU«the.h«uldm.ke.ome reference ^ ^ ^ Be|ow Ev.„sville there .r. 
to the memory of a men who \ mjle8 of Sooded CQimt,y where no stearoej

well known by name and l*P",»,“n “ collW ,„„,il,ly make the shore. Timber
any other within the borders of I a _ lhe Df the river is under
Scotia. Not only iu bi‘ ™U^ water. To strike upon It means destrac-
amongst bis immediate neightmrs was M. ^ Ia tbi, ,lag„ of the water there i.
Longley known and respected “ * bu, one fltc for v„„.e|s hx>.e on the Ohio.

man and a alpcer. worker n o . fl„ ^ wllkh Tcnt„,ed ont
his name and memory would ,omo peop,'e on lbe point, wsa

overturned by the gale" aud part if not a11 
its occupants drowned. All su^merged 
places must inevitably be swept from exts

of best styles and workmanship.BVKNINO S8SSI0N.

The House resumed at 8 o’clock.
Warerooms in Reed’s Furniture Factory.

üÆaxxisigea-______
Cudts — Meanest;kr.—At the residence of 

the bride's father, Paradise, on the 26th 
inst., by Rvv. J. E. Eaton, Norman E. 
Chute, of Clarence, to F.-etm A , daugh
ter of Daniel Messenger, of Paradise.

Harness Leather aai Furniture BRIDGETOWN, MOYA SCOTSA.
JOHN P. RISE-

DBATH OF AVARD LONOLKY, BBQ., M- P.
for the trade. A. E. SULIS.

Also manufacture and keep a full line of 
Leathers.

Sole. Harness, Wax, Grain, Pebble, Snlits, 
Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole
sale or retail prices.

ZTSTOTICE.
O. A. LESLIID,

DENTIST.

THE DIRECT\ i|t luge ate
silver mines. Flaming j.rospei 
«lowing Rilvertiseiuents in which high 
sounding names are used are very seduc
tive and cause many a ford »ud his money 
to forever part. The rascal», in whose 
minds alone these bonanzas exist, »c 
know that promises ore all their dupe» will 
ever get for their investments, and the) 
«re liberal in that line. Frequently them 
lists of directors contain the names of pro
minent citizens, widely known throughout 

, hut in nine case* out of ten, 
we venture, this is naaulhor.xed and 
known to them. Often, too, the name, 
used bear a close resemblance to those of 
well know people, hut ibe initials or man
ner of spelling the name is slightly 
ferent Colorado aud ibe Territories are 
favorite fields in which these sharks locate 
their mines, yet the Sahara desert would 
answer their purpose just as well only for 
ill* name. There is no kind of properly 
wifi ell n person ought to investigate more 
thoroughly before investing in It, than 
mines. Of course all mines are not of this 
class, but, as a rule, those that are not, do 
uot go around the country seeking luv *- 
1ors The sale rule for all persons of 
«mail mean* would be to let them sewrt ly 
alone.—Philadelphia (Pa ) Agent’s

Lousville, knownof the
Dea-tiie.

300 BUS. PLASTERER S HAIR rami eaLosGL.y. — At Paradise on 28rd Feb., 
Avoid Longley, Esq , aged 61 years. at low rates.

Having some of the best workmen in tbc 
Shoe Shop, I can furnish* custom-made wear 

in best

will be in

BEAR RIVER for the
HOTEL PROPERTY NEXT TWO WEEKS.

42 7iStyles & Work.IE1 OR SALE! has proved better than anticipated, both as 
regardsEnglish, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 

and Cloth Uppers, Fren«*a C. D„ and Calf
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findings.
A FEW DOZT.N PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KSjE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

the crountry
The property known as the— Harper's Magazine for March doe» not 

contain a single article in ite varied con- 
rents that has not a strong claim upon the perance
attention ot readers, and it. illustration, .tat «•« „„„ ,he flr„ place, in
"î'hë'fmuti.piece engraving is .0 il...... the history of the ^rnneo cane, in this
tinlion of the third part of William Block’s Province. As ao agriculturist and one iff 
uew novel ■ Judith Shakespeare,' from » the hardy sous of toll, be ocen.-ded » pro 
drawing by E A Ahby. Tbe opening minent place, bringing science and know^ 
article ta a description of SI. Louis, b, ledge, as well a, industry to bear on that 
William Henry Bishop, splendidly litas- worthy calling. As a fruitgrower he

Tni. -, followed by a descriptive way. look a prominent place, and bo (Mr. 
i^cta «nUtlcd the Yorkshire Coast.’ McR ) had reason to believe that by h>.

The’fourth part of E. P. Roe’s popular own personal effort. Kov,£co!£ ,1^
novel ‘ Nature’s Serial Storydiscloses high standing and reputation its fruit had 
Hie intelligent farmers winter fire.ide, gained In the leading 
with its social and intullvctoa! attraction*, world. Ae a legislator be was ever at h 
Tire talk in this chapter is largely shout post ready and willing to affv»'« »"d PL 
our winter out-door companions, the bild., mote, or to denounce and 
which Mr. Qihson has illustrated with five vigor and force, any measures that ho p- 
nictnree in his happiest style. Dielmau’s proved or condemned. As a friend or 
fall-page Illustration of Amy .kelchiug ^ocatiim he «cupied a prominent piacm 
iha raldiits is a delightful picture. As a man and a Christian he set mo

Colonel Higginson's American History noblest examples. Were there any prece- 
and more intcreetiog dent for eucb a course he (Mr McR) 

would move a resolution of condolence 
and sympathy with his distressed family. 
As he did not know of *acb a precedent, 
he would only tender hi*, sympathy, 
ed that each and ovefy hon. member of tbc 

The and

STRENGTH and FLAVORELM HOUSE,
1 Bsituate At Lawrencetowu, ia offered for

If’not sold by the first of May, will be 
LET for one year. For further particulars 
apply to J. W• JAMES,

Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it excellent.dil-

George Murdoch.
In the Supreme Sunt 1884.

Another Invoice oftence.
New Y-rk, Feb. 22.—The remains of 

Lient. D'long and companion*, from 
Siberia, were received to day from tbe 
steamer and escorted by an immense cor
tege through tbe streets to the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard. Tbc funeral aervieea will be 

Along tlie line of the 
procession many buildings were draped, 
while tbe flans on private and public

r lirar,1::^;^!". •»«*• ^ - «*>
were at balf-m**t. App]y to

Antigonish, Fuh. 14.—Mesflr*. McKen- Bridgetown, Feby. 13, '84. 
zie, Whidden k Co., produce dealers, of~- 
Antigonish, mado an assignment yester
day. Thfir habilhies arc about twenty- 
five thousand dollas ; assets ptinulpally 
book del*l«.

New York, Feb. 22.—The body found 
in North River to-day Mm been positively 
identifiai as that of balml Morse, author 
ot the Passion Play, He committed sui. 
cide through despondency.

London, Feb. *26.—Shortly 
o'clock this morning a torriblo explosion 
occurred In the cloak room at the Victoria 
Railway station In London. The explo
sive agent was undoubtedly dynamite. A 
large portion of the roof was blown off and 
nearly all the glass work in the station 
was destroyed. Seven men were s*nt to 
hospital with severe injuries. Extensive 
damage was done to the surrounding prop
erty.

NOW LANDING AT CORBITT'S WHARF, 
EX. SCHR.

Lawrenoetowr.. 
or M.E.McLEOO, 

Truro. SLEIGH ROBES 75 TOITS9it2 HALIFAX, SS. 
ANNAPOLIS, SS.

Feby. 19, ’84.

Wanted in Exchange. BEST QUALITY
ordered, and will he here Christmas, among 

them a few
held to-morrow. I* THE WITTER OF THE PROCEEDINGS DYE mm HAY,rpiIE subscriber taB a new and good farm 

L Waggon which he would like to ax- TAKKN TOHerald.
Buffalo Robes.ESCHEAT LANDS, FOR SALE, AT $9.50, 11.50 AND

13 00 PER TON.
Hallux bounty Court Judge 

Johnsto i.

From Halifax, Recorder, 18f7i inst ]
On Siituronv inuriiiug, at tire opening of 

ike County Court, (with a full attendance 
of legal gentlemen), H. McD. Henry, Q. 
C Vice-President Barristers’ Society, 
arose and read the following address :

W. A. CRAIG.Address to
44tf GRANTED TO

EDWARD WHITMAN, JOHN WHIT
MAN, PHILIP BARTEAUX, AND 
OTHERS.

TERMS,-CASH. GEO. E. CORBITT.FERTILIZERS. THE THIRD LOT OF
Annapolis, Nov. 12, ’83. Sltf

Shoe Packs,series grows more
that the Colonial and Revolutionary 

periods are passed. This month’s paper
_: 'pue Early American Presidents,” ifl
especially novel and interesting in two 
particulars : it show» how French ques
tions divided American, and it gives a 
graphic picture of the manners of the time 
when the old regime was passing away .

There are two articles of distinctively 
literary interest—Dr. E. M. Gallaudet’s 
paper on “ Tire Poetry of the Deaf,’’ and 
a sketch of Will Carleton, biographical 
and critical, by J. T. Trowbridge, with a 
fine portrait of the popular author of 
• ‘ Farm Legends.” Dr. Gallaudet’s article 
la illustrated by aix portraits.

Send subscriptions to Buckley b Allen 
booksellers, Halifax.

Dr. C. P. French’s‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE, fz
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER.

BONE MEAL,
MEDIUM BONE,
GROUND BONE,

Fertilizers analysed by PROF. GEORGE 
LAWSON, Ph D., L. L. P., F. It. 8. C.

Silver and Brente Medals awarded at the 
Dominion Exhibition. Judged by Prof. Shel
don of the Royal Agricultural College, Eng
land. Manufactured at the

Chemical Fertiliser Works,

to the heir* 
said Edward 

Whitman, John Whitman, Philip Bar- 
teaux, and of other persons named in the 
said grant, ami to all other persona iuter- 

. ested in certain land* granted by grant 
and patent, bearing date tho 30th day of 
October, A D., 1765, to the Raid Edward 
Whitman, Phillip Barteaux, and others, of 
tbe County of Annapolis, in the Province 
of Nova Scotia, that an information and 
inquest of office was on the 
Det einber instant, tiled in the office of the 
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court at Àu- 
uapolia, for escheating and revesting in 
the Crown the lot of land hereafter des
cribed, being a part of tbe original lot of 
land granted and allotted to. Ibe said Ed
ward Whitman and others, as aforesaid, of 
which Ihe heirs and assigns of the said 
Edward Whitman, and 
and assigns of the other original 
grantors, mvntlond in said grant, and set 
forth in said information, and all other 
persons interested and claiming an interest 
n said lands bervaftvr described, are to 

take notice, and govern themselves accord
ingly, which said lot of land to be escheat
ed, is described, as follows :—

Beginning at the northern shore of Gold
smith’s Lake, tnence north thirteen de

li as just been opened this month.Jo the lion. James Vf. Johnston, Judge of the 
County Court : The Only 

First-Class Bone 
In the market

} liMŒ^O'VZEîIDHouse would join with him. 
cver.t referred to should remind one of tbc 
uncertainty of human life.

Mr. Weeks desired to join with the 
gentleman who had just spoken in his tri
bute to tbe memory of Mr. Longley. He 
(Mr W.) bad occupied a *eat in the Hon*c 
while Mr. Longley was a member of it, 
and could, in all *incerity, say that for 
close attention to his dntie*, for urbanity 
of demeanor and for the careful considera
tion which he gave to *11 questions during 
their passage through this House, ho 
distinguished in a marked manner. It 
was true that Mr. Longley was a warm 
party man, but this was largely attributed 
to the fact that, during the time be sat in 
this House political feeling ran much 
higher than it did at the present moment.
He was the colleague and friend of that 
most distinguished Nova Scotian who led 
Conservative party for many years, and 
whose memory was still revered by every 

in the House. He (Mr. W ) saw no 
reason who the hon. member for Rich
mond should not follow bis remarks with, 
a resolution of sympathy, although there 
might be no precedent for such a motion.
He (Mr. W.) was confident that it would 
meet with a response from "every member 
within those walls.

Hon. Attorney General said that as one 
who also-had held a seat in this Legisla
ture In company with tho lamented 
gentleman whose sudden death had been 
'referred to,.be would add his testimony to 
the remark a of the gentleman who bad al
ready spoken. He bad always found Mr. our 
Longley ready to extend that courtesy to his 
opponents which was becoming among 
persons who were occasionally obliged to 
differ from one another. While not inti
mate with him, he (Hon. A. G.) always 
had a feeling of respect for him and his 
untimely death had given him quite a 

_ shock, end he desires to add his expressions 
of sympathy with the bereaved family.

Mr. J. W. Longley could hardly trust 
himself to speak.on the subject, which had 
been'so kindly and feelingly placed before, 
the House^atr this time. The near rela
tionship which existed between himself 
and the gentleman referred to made it im
possible for biro to say anything of a per
sonal character, and bo conld only exprès» 
the great grief wbiçh he felt at the tidings hi* rounds with thjt. moat commendable

Your Honor,—
We, the undersigned 

Bar of Nova Scotia, and practitioners in 
the Court over which you have the honor 
to nresido, desire to tender yon our sincere 
congratulations on the favorable issue of 
the delicate and painful operation which 
vou were lately compelled to undergo. 
y We leuru with pleasure that tbe operation 
was successfully performed, and that you 
have every prospect, with care and atten
tion, of ultimately entirely recovering the

U6We fuel that your condition is in great 
measure owing to the zeal and unremitting 
care, labor and attention you have always 
toss towed on the vast mass of business 
wife which you have been constantly

1 r<VVeaivert with much pleasure to the 
fact that while a large amount of business 
-business of great importance as regards 
both suitors and practltioners-ha, been 
brought before your Honor, sitting as a

-p'7

Chamber business constantly before yon— 
macter.of congratulation that you 

completely succeeded in dispos-

after onemembers of the Electro Magnetic..A NEW LOT OF.. ;

nWaltham Watches, appliances:
at prices that would astonish old dealers.

Jack & Bell, Halifax, N. 8.
A POSITIVE CURB!B. STARRATT.Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 

deot»6m
A T\TY~ DISEASE.

Caused by

SLUGGISH CIRCULATION OR iffIPURE BLOOD.
In wearing them you have a moderate, but 
continuous current of electricity passing 
through your system, which quickens tbe cir
culation, drive# out :*1I impurities, and builds 
up your general health.

FOR SALE Paradise, Oct. 20th, 1883.
— A prominent gentleman ol Boston, 

writing to a party in Digby in refer- 
enee to the outrage committed on 
Amero Bays : “ the feeling among your 
people seems strong, and it is plainly 
right that it should be so." We ven
ture to say that tf an American citixen 
had been so treated by our detectives 
and our authorities, Congress would be 
ablaze with excitement. Meanwhile 
we await the action of the State 
through ber people's representative», 
in full faith that tbe confidence ex
pressed by the committing Judge in 
extraditing Amero, that strict justice 
would lie meted to him in the State of 
Massachusetts, will not prove to have 
been mis-placed.

the heirs

Wilmot Attention
coaa VISYANOING

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of our correspondents. Iron, Steel, Nails, Spikes, 

Hard and Soft
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, <fco., 

&o., Carefully drawn and 
legally Executed by

T. CROSSKILL. 
38itl

Exit Angela of the Nlgtit.

GOAL,Mb. Editor :
We are so glad up our way just now. 

Tho angels of the night have disappeared.
A posse of men tried to capture them and 
pinion their wings some time ago ; but 
without success. A self-constituted Vigi
lance Committee of one has caused the 
unwelcome visitors to disappear ; or, to 
use another word, be has “ fabled”• them 
away, m 
that they bave left us ; but we did not 
know till now that our estimable friend 
tbe Watchman had helped them off. He 
deserves great credit. We think of asking 

European agents to procure from tbc 
classic foil of ancient Greece or Rome a 
stock of the only genuine and original 
laurel or myrtle with which the good aad 
great or old were crowned ; and if the 
roots will thrive in our soil and climate, 
we propose, when tbe branches are long 
enough, to have a great day of rejoicing in 

midst and to en wreathe the fair youog 
brow ol our immortal hero with tbe fade
less wreath which be so well deserves. It 
will be a grand time, we can assure you, 
Mr. Editor ; and we shall expect you to 
be present and favor us with one of your 
moat brilliant oration* in honor of the- 
occasion. Meanwhile, our Watchman may 
be seen night after night,—that is to say 
when he is not in bed and asleep—going

THE WAIST BANDS.
will euro the

TWO IP ITT -TF’IEIR/S Wilmot, Jan. 1st, 1884.
WORST CASE

LAME BACK OR KIBNET TROUBLE.EiSHEHESH-Jtew Fall awMtoer (Ms!
the foer-and-one-lialf mile line in the ; - ttt Vi TV/TTT T TP"D
Township of Anna|»oli8 ;. thence south jyLFS. W • ill. JVLx I 11 i-Tj.lV» 
seventy-seven degrees west by said line, 
two hundred and twelve chains fifty links 
more or less, to the nonh-eaat angle of 100 
ucres granted to Edward McLaughlan, 
thence south two degree* east, by the 
eastern line of said" McLaughlan’s land» 
forty chains, to the southern line of Aar 
napulis Township ; thence north, seventy- 
seven degrees east, by the same one hun* 
dred and sixty-soven chains, more or less.lo 
Goldsmith’s Lake aforesaid : thence east
erly by the northern shore of the same, to 
the place of beginning, containing 804 
acres more or less.

The said lot of land having been forfeit
ed to the Crown, tor non-fulfilment of the 
conditions in-said Grant.

which will b| sold low for cash.
H. FRASER.

Bridgetown. We will refund the money in every ca*e 
where they fail. TheNov. 28, *83.it is a

have so
We^ caoitat’oJlow this opportunity to pass 

without expressing the hope that the Gov
ernment may take into favorable consider
ation your past services, and tb= 8ree‘ 
amount of work which you are called on 
to perform, and that In the near future 
those services may bo more substantially 
remunerated than at present they are.

We take ihis opportunity of expressing 
to your Honor tbe high sense the Bar 
practising before yon entertain of lire great 
energy , learning, ability and research ex
hibited in the numerous judgments you 

the untiring and

UVEOTsTHl'X"
TO LEND

LUNG PROTECTORSWe know by bappy experience has just received large additions to her stock 
of Goods, comprising

VELVETEENS and PLUSHES, 
suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.

cure any Lung or Bronchial Trouble..
THE LADIES' SUPPORTERS;
CURE FEMALE WEAKNESS AND KID

NEY TROUBLE. THE

One Experience from Many.
I bave been sick and miserable so long 

and bad caused my husband eo much 
seemed to

A large assortment of
Apply at this Office.trouble and expense, no one 

know what ailed me, that I was complete
ly disheartened and discouraged. In this 
frame of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bit
ters and used them unknown to my family. 
I soon began to improve and gained so 
fast that my husband and family thought 
it strange and unnatural, but when I told 
them what had helped me, they said. 
<« Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long may they 

, for they have made mother well 
happy.”—The Mother.

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS. INNERSOLES.
Farm for Sale. A NICE LOT OF TIES.

HATS in all the Fashionable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ao. 

Butteriok’e Patterns always on hand.

prevent odd feet and euro rheumatism in 
feet and limbs. - Send sta for circular - and 
price list. Our circular contains names)- oL? 
prominent persons who have been benefited, _ 
and we have thousands of testimonials be-, 
sides. Ask your druggists for them.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atten--,. 
Address,

Kingston Station, Kings €o., N. @.

AT WILMOT,
THE BRIDGETOWNSPA SPRINGS, SKATING RINKpersevrr!ng’industry which bava enabled 

?ou to dispose so satisfactorily of the vast
of matters and causes on which you

are called to adjudicate.
We hope that you will e’er long entirely 

-* recover your eyesight, and that you may- 
long be spared health and ability to dis
charge in the future as you have in the 
past the duties of the important position 
you fo worthily fill.

Annapolis Co., containing
prosper 
aud us

jfcyThn editor of an agricultural paper 
says there is absolutely no cure for hog 

- cholera, but that Sheridan’s Condition Pow
ders given occasionally will certainly pre
vent it. Be sure to get Sheridan’s. The 
other kinds in large packs are trash.

will be open to the public on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
of each week. Skating to commence nt half

past 7 o’clock.
ADMISSION 12 CÇNTS.
Jan. 3rd, '83,

22 ACRES OP GOOD LAND, ALONZO J. WHITE,
Attorney General.

A.D.
A. C. VANBUSKIRK^.Cuts from T to 10 tons of bay, wood and water 

fivt class and handy. Fruit in Apples, Pear3, 
Mums and Grapes. Buildings nearly new 
and in good repair. Apply on the premises.

W. L, NEIL Y.

Dated. Annapolis, day of
1884._______________________ 3H48___
~'MfSlhTO THIS OFFICE FOB 
HEADS, CAK0S, TAPS, ETC.

General Agent for Nov* Scotia.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BIUo^ 
HEADS, CAUL'S, TAUS, ET$,

Fab, tSfh, ’84.
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